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physiology iiml hjtleno,
mill It w . tilinul CIO when Hie last
Weary and Hushed fane within tho little
black Unmet took on s hsik nf relief,
Ax the li.) tier hiitldeil ill her completed
paper. Only eight applicant p,.l in
their second appearance, and there uro
still two day them.

Ono (if the sisters su id to the r,

a she went out, "Oh, l tun so
tlretl. If I only knew how I did, but I

am so afraitl. Wo aro most of us stop-

ping at St, Jaunts, on the hill hem.
Oil, yes, wo are all Sister of Charity,
but you saw some in street and sonic in
house garb."

"They tiro not all new at examina-
tion," said Mr. Luekoy. "Some wore
teachers before taking orders. Now,
there's ono from Mercer county who
taught 28 months up there before sho
entered tho convent, so examination id

not new to her."
A number of tho sisters have been

brought from a distanco In the selection
of the strongest candidates. St. Mai-achy- 's

school, a little nearer to tho
bridge along West Carson, Is also over-
flowing, llonco the anxiety lo havo
Hlversldo running full again.

Yesterday wa the third day of tho
examination of tho Sisters of Charity
for teachers In the Hlversldo

The brunches In which they
wcro examined were history und gram-
mar, and tho full corps of eight who
attended lustFrlday'sexamlnatlon were
on hand. Tho examination lasted until
4:.lo p. m., when the black-robe- candi-
dates returned to their quarters at St,
James', on tho hill.

Thero wus a rumor that the Protest'
ant Thirty-fourt- h warder would pro
test vigorously, If the candidates should
prove successful In securing the posi
tions, against their teaching in tho
livery of tho Homan Catholic church,
which would also be the beneficiary of
the movement so far as their salaries
uro concerned.

Superintendent Luekoy was seen in
regard to tho rumor. "Well," said ho,
"i have nothing to suy about that at
all. It Is ti matter entirely for tho local
board. If they want Sisters In full
garb of their order teaching, I suppose
they can havo It so. I believe tho Sis- -

tors who taught out in the West under
the Faribault plan, wero in tho garb of
tho order.

"I bellovtj that movement was not
successful, I don't, however, know that
anything could bo done to prevent."

'Squire Madden wus seen, also, and
said emphatically that if the Sisters
punned they would certainly go In un
der tho same conditions nnv otherif

teacher did, "And they are going to
pan, too," ho concluded, "tho whole
eight of them,"

"How do you know, 'Squire; the ex
amination Isn't concluded yet, I It?"

"No, and I don't know how It went
today. Hut Principal Siattery say so,
and ho known, He's on the lookout, for
It moans a raise In salary for him,"

"Will they be allowed to teach In
tho livery of tho church, and be ad
dressed an 'Sister?"

"Why not? I don't see that It Is any
body's business how they dross, or how

they are addressed, As to whether
they will bo called Sister or miss, I
don't know yet. I don't think we'll
meddle In that, No, I don't know any-
thing about the Western experiment,
but the Hlversldo board Is going to
uuinago this to suit Itself and It's all
Catholic,

"I want to sny that tho statement
of Dentils Maloney, In which ho said
tho request to Mr, Luckey had not been
official, and ho knew nothing about it,
vet had never been absent from a lsmrd
meeting, aro not true. Ho wa sitting
right with us when wo ttstk that action,
and voted with us. Ho denied It bo- -

auso ho was afraid of publicity, that'ti
all."

Superintendent Luckey bus the writ
ten request from Alderman Madden,
signed as Secretary of the Hlverside
school board, for tho examination of
certain young women, whoo worldly
name are given, Mr positions as teoch- -
rs.
The reporter had the oiiuorlunii.v to

gluncoover several of the geography
in iinu iniiini ineni cotteii on u

good style as to writing, dictation and
general correctness. Of these two had
been teachers years ago, The Super- -

inieniient thought uhout four of tl .(111
would tins after tho second exam inn.
tlon. The final day of examination in
next Wednesday, after which it l cx- -
peci ii me formal Ily of Inductlno- i t...
survivors of the ordeal into tht.it- - ex-

perimental seats will bo quickly
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great cities. They rule No York
t'hieiiitn, tbimba, j le y were jjolilug
things well under way lit Slout, Cilv
whensoino churches and a cert i in so

ciety klinlMl an the A. P. A., Smi1oi1
their little game. My friend, I am no
bigot. I trut I speak word of truth
it ml snhernos, So lung us Itniniui Cub
ollen are loyal subject of the nun on
the lils-- they cannot bo patriotic
American citizens,

Mr. Miihood then spoke his opinion
on the Homan Catholic church a tie
enemy of true religion, and continued

"To my mini it In not only tho right
but the duty of every American citizen
to oppose a private religion that i the
eneu yof the public school, of patriot
ism and of true religion. I it wrong
to havo a haired of that which threat
enn blood bought l'bcrty? When Hu
manists leave our schools alono, re-

nounce political allegiance to tho poj o

and open the doors of their nunneries,
ve will cease to set up a religious test.
Is it wrong to make a claim for tho pro
tection if liberty, even if that claim bo

strengthened by a solemn oath?
"Humanists make a chain. That Is

why they are so successful. Our duty.
Legend has It that Cliarlemagno In his
fight witlt tho Saracens wa outnum
bcrod. Tho army of Franco was miles
away in tho valley of tho Pyrrnnes,
What was to be done? Ho took his
trumpet and blew ono long, loud blast
that echoed from crag to crag and pmu
to peak and reached the car of tho
army. Tlmy came to his rescue. Our
life Is the gospel trumpet. Let uwsound
aloud that trumpet until superstition
and idolatry shall yield before tho hosts
of light, and Jesus reign as Lord of
all."

i iii;y iviknii to. m

I.'ltcisldc School Hoard Make Another
Effort lo Secure Slslcr of Charity

(o Teach.
The Pittsburgh, Pctiii., lilnjialrli of

Feb, 1!), says: An unusual sight in
school domains was tho examination of
a number of Sisters of Charity In tin
upper room of tho Hlversldo school,
yesterday, Hlversldo Is the school
whoso citizens of the ward, largely
Catholic, have been trying to have
Joined to tho parochial school, or vice
versa, for several year past.

Tho schistl Is quite a largo brick
building, somewhat church-lik- e In

architecture, located on West Carson
street, near Main, It has nine largo
recitation rooms and some smaller
rooms, and a few year ao Principal
Siattery bad nine teacher under his
charge. Now he ha but four, Mary
McDonough, Kate McMahon, Ii, L.
lirlsbln and H, M, Lane,

The falling off In attendance, which
has left four or live room vacant, I duo
to tho growth of the parochial school,
a few bloek away, on Main street,
Thero ure over ,'100 pupils in the latter,
and it accommodation are so severely
tested that the majority of the people
of the ward have been anxious lo get
tho use of tho extra rooms in the Hlv-

ersldo school In which to Install sinters
and pnrochla' pupil.

Opposition to this move led to an ap-

plication on tho part of the friend of
tho parochial school to have tho sis-

ter examined ami admitted as regular
teachers in the public school,

Tlio demand wa acceded to about
three years ago, and a number of sis-

ter presented themselvt.s for examina-
tion, They stood It two days, and then
withdrew from the examination, Tho
reason generally accepted wa that tho
ordeal wan too trying for a rellgleuso.

Hut the parochial sclusil kept grow-bi- g,

and the Hlversldo waxing feebler,
so this fail application wa once more
made to City Superintendent George ,1,

Luckey to examine a corp of sister.
Mr, Luekoy wa besieged on ail side
by patriotic orders opposed to having
school teachers who belonged to

orders, but hi application to
State Superintendent HhucfTcr resulted
In a granting of the request, provided
the applicant give their worldly name's

and came as other did, No time, how-

ever, was appointed, and It was thought
the matter had fallen through, until
Mr. Luekoy was advised by Secretary
.1, F. Madden thai at Monday' meet-

ing of the Hlversldo School Hoard it
wa decided to start the examination
on tho following day.

Klcven sisters presented themselves
to Susirintendent Luekev and Princi-

pal Siattery at tbesolxsil Tuesday, and,
after removing their wraps and bon-

nets and donning the little close- -
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Oi.i enoryollo friend, N, N, Schuyler,
nf Sioux City, Hontl tin tho following
announcement!!:

llev. .1. V. Mahnnd, piiMnr of Whit-Hel- d

M, F,. church, delivered an it bio
and eloquent utldrcHH brforoa largo and
Intelligent audience Sunday evening,
Feb. IH, NiU. llin Hiibjeet wan "Unman-Imiii- ,

tho A. P. A. and tho ( loldeii ilule."
It wan a complete reply to tho ncrmon

preached by llev. Marc M. Purling, ono
week before, and mot tho heiii'ty ap-

proval of every Hirtton prencnt.
llev. Strlcklund, piottor of tho Flrnl

ItapMnt church, will preach an excel-

lent ami entertaining ncrmon tho even-

ing of Feb. 2.1, IHOI. Ho taken an hln

nubject "The Public Schoola." Thin in

aquontlon which In very near tho heurt
of every truly loyal American; and
there in no doubt that hln church will
bo crowdvd with men and women
iuixIouh to hear the truth.

Them) nro tho kind of men, Friend

Thompnon, who take up tho fight when
our noble order, ltn ohjcctn, alum and
prlnclplen aro annulled unjuntly by men
who aro Ignorant of it purponca, or
are toadying to llomanlnui through a
mlMtakon Chrlntlan zeal or an Ignorant
aHHumptlon of tho prluciplcn of tho A,
P, A, Wo do not lack able defnndern
or fearlenn and aggrennlvo chamiiloiiri,
and the frlondn In Kioux City appre-
ciate and uphold nuch men.

Hill (ie American.
iH'f.UTM, Minn., Feb. 22, It Instuted

tStit Duluth corresjiondentn, writing to
itnmlsli nlieetn throughout thocountry,
charge Jetihwold' defeat to hln being
in possession of a wife of that faith.
Not once wa nuch a charge made at
any political meeting; known to your
corresiMtmlefit. Such tactic were left

entirely to tho defeated party. And
how well they wcro rewarded for their
ialnir in told by ita rewultn. In four
teen precinct tho elected ticket's ma-

jority tan higher than the total vote
received by the viinqulnhed. They fool
their defeat keenly Home enpoclally
and the A. P. A, come In for all man
ner of abuse from papist. Next fall
the county and gubernatorial elections
take place. Union the sign of trio
tlmcn hello thonwolvc tho State will
bo redeemed a well a our Zenith city.
One thing in certain, and that in:

St, Iiul county goo American next
November, U'Uiiomber that, and keep
your eye on Minnesota.

Zkvitji,

KanhahC'ITV, Mo., Feb. 21, 1MI.
F.dlt-- r TllK Amkuican: The picture
In your last paper, where the boiwt of
Homanism lie before a hearth and ban
driven tho little children and mother
away, come home to thousand of
women and children In Karisan City,
thl irlng, whoso home and hearth
have been eonflisoatcd during the reign
of the Iloinun gang In our city hull.
Never before have the people of thl
city been oppressed with unjust taxa
tion. F.very ftstt Inside the limit ha
been Investigated by nqimd of Irish,
ami wherever they could put a Job
iigulnst property they havo reported to
the (Ionian head of tho city hull, and
tho Job wan let, iloman contractor aro
becoming rich, while our home ure
being lost by mortgage by thousand,
a It wan Intended they hould be, wo

tho I Ionian could get possession of the
property. In the canon lawn of the
Iloman church, verso 18, we read tho
good of heretic aro to be confiscated
and applied to tho church,

Verso JiO. Heretic are to be de-

prived of all civil right.
Verso 2!l. No oath I to bo kept to-

ward heretic,
Vcre 31. Tho Pope can absolve from

all oath.
American who are nitting around

their mortgaged firenide while their
families are denied every comfort to
nave money to pay intercut, 1 it not
about time you were voting for home
and family Instead of party. The push
must go. They have had no mercy, and
the voters must have none for them.

I am a woman lux payer, and have
In'en robbed four time by the city hall
thieves and once by bank thieve, all
since last May. 1 can't stand more, and
I want tho A. P, A.' to vote for me.
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Kenatoh Puti;h, of Kansas, and a

utpulUt, Ih ri man of brains hh In fully

shown by his jNwtltlon on the sugar

bounty system.

ll(S CllUHi'U Hot r. ha been elected
rommandor of tho O. A, It, of tin) state
nf Nebraska. They could not have
chosen a more whole-soule- d soldier.

W HV.fi ft 1 loin an CiiVliolUt Ix'SKiif

pliuii to a ProloDtiitit for mmiothlnn' to

.ml, 011 IVIilny, rtml tlioy glvu lilm a

nicul. dliinor, ho nhould tin IVotoHtuut

i moukIi tt rut

HlHlKH' MCMAMAHA will l)Clir. Itl

Kanwi City Monday for trial, and If

ho dom not.niiik llom nick of lu-- r Job

iM'forolm U thioiiRh with her you can

put m down t noltherft troiliot or the
noil of a iioftliit.

TllK Clliztn,i)1 Hntttoii, Utolllri-fioin-

of tin) li iulltiH' paMT of that town that

thoy an on the llniiiun Cathollo "Iro-flow- ."

Thin In qui!" Important, for If

tho rnuniigom of tho papor may know

It, many of thrlr may not
know it.

Mil Owbi.kv hati boon calli-- Into

court, and unlom. jimtloo In Ktmnaii

City and MWnirl la a comploti) furee,
tho cltlzon may learn mmm of tho

H of tho rocord tr'n ofllcii. Tho
mill of tho jfodn Krlnd lowly, but
thi y grind oxcocdltirfly fino.

If IH not ttran,-!! that Mr, KtrantfO,
of llniiton, wlahoa more iUmian Calho-llwionth- ti

IloHton Kihiml ('ommlttnf,
but it In ntniiitfo that ho would auk for

it, tvon In an indiroot inannor, He

may wimt tho earth, but ll would

ttlthor trani;A or Idlotlu to auk for It,

Arm. March lt Thk Amkkican
will Ixi Uiiod from No. U and III
Kuttt Twelfth HI,, Hmlth'n S'eam link-in- g

Co.'iibulldliijf. Im't forgot tociill
and aeo 1111 when In tho city or when
down trading. We want to meet every
reader of Til A MKKlf'AN perorially,

Thk InillaU "A, I'. A." arob-H-omln-

Mipuliir no thatttoino of tho moml-e- of

Kttld HMMielatlori are yuanlln' them
with ealoun ewrc. In thU wo aeo tho

tep toward an A. I'. A triumph.
Popularity to tho A. P. A, always
inenni to tho "other
fellow,"

IK a Itnman Cathollo prlent in Itun-iil- a

In art tit to HlberU, fur baptl.lnir a
child from a mlxod marrla-ro- , what
would Iluni-l- a do If a prleat wore to

order all Homan Cathollo children
away from tho public hoIiooIh at 10 a,

in, to attend church when the public
hcIhkiI authorltleii had forbidden It; an

wan tho ciiho In ISotiton?

A I'KltHOV would judge that there
wore no Protentantn out of a Job, from
tho large number- - of Unman Catholic
who were on tho Jury when Ilinhop ra

wan tried for unveiling tho
Htatuo Archbinhop Kenrlck'n Iloman
Catholic theology. Out of 21 there
wore 19 who were either Roman Cath-

olic or under Iloman Cathollo Influ-

ence.

IlKCAUBK lather HhcrMiitifH manu- -

acrlpta "got mixed," we are not to Infer

that hit) ponltlon on an imxrtant qucn.
tlon waa mixed. What wo want, in not

what tin manuscript have or do not

have, it la what ho bolioven, for that
which be believe he will at the projajr

TU Mr, M! 1 ! Mli
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Mr, M.thisnl t.s.k his l xl frtun I'.,,

ill., 2:1: "Mtiko a ch.tiii: fur tho html
Is full nf bluntly crimes and Hie city nf

vlnliMieo." lb- - disclaimed any terminal

iintiptitby In ludlviduitl Hnttuui Ciillin-lies- ,

iii id wild:

"I spenk iignlnnt tho fplrlt nf Hnuuin-ism- ,

against Unman Catholicism a a
political anil religion orgitui.atitin. It
Is one thing to condemn Imldly the

the political intrigue and
spirit of tho ltomlsh

.lierarchy, but quite another to resort
to false personal vituperation. We, an

Protestants, believe in liberty of

speech, but not In license todefiuno and
slander. "Thou shalt not boar false
witness" in Htill In Cod's law, Tho
spirit of christian love shall ultimately
prevail. Ily this shall tho right be

championed; by this shall the wrong bo

vanquished.
"Last Sabbath evening the pastor of

a certain prominent Protestant church
In this city undertook to attack u Pro't-estan-

organization known an the A. 1',

A., and also to not up, indirectly, a do-

fenso of Homanism. It 1 to bo regretted
that ho few Protestant pulpit sound an
alarm against tho encroachment of

but when a Protestant minis
ter in his own pulpit undertaken even in
an Indirect way to defend it, there Is
cause for alarm. It it also worthy of
notice that a certain dally newspaper
In this city ha been profuse In it en
comium upon tho sermon: This news

paper bus already become known us a
champion of tho two twin curse of the
new world, rum and Homanism. This,
to say tho least, look very suspicion.

Mr. Darling insists Unit the constitu
tion of thl society, vlolfltc the golden
rule, invokes rcllglou hatred and vio
late the constitution of the United
States. I propose to ask you whether
his point are well taken,

My proposition tonight Is thin: Ilo-

man Catholicism Is tho enemy of our
public schools, of patriotism and of true
religion. A true Homan Catholic In

loyal to his church. Ho i the embodi-
ment of Homan Catholicism. There-

fore, if mv proposition can bo proven,
a true Iloman Cathollo I an enemy of
our public schools, of patriotism and of
true religion. It is ugalnst tho machi-
nations of such that this society, called
tho A. P. A,, proposes to guard. Can
the proposition Im sustained. Let us
sec, i

Homanism i tho enemy of our public
schools. Wo prize our free schools as
a great national blessing. And yet, had
Homo tho power, she would blot out
cverp public school In tho land, I

might keep you here most of the even
ing reciting popish encyclicle and
other eminent Catholic authority for
the statement. What has Homanism
to offer In exchange for tho public
school, Study the history of llio coun
tries where for centuries she bus bad
her own way about educational uiatti',
1 havo taken eight prominent Homan
Catholic countries, and eight prominent
Protcntant countrie that have about
the same total area, and tho same total
population, and I find that the average
peroetitago of illiteracy in tho former
I (10, while that of tho latter In 4,

Havo these figure any significance?
If they have, every country under the
sway of Homaninm In at least Mi years
behind tho time. They fuean that
Home relic upon tho manse that can
neither read nor write for her power,
and thl ii why she I opponod to our
public schools. I have a pldturu. Ills
the pojs! of Homo seated upon a throne;
that throne In America. Therein Un
cle Sam kissing the pope's toe. Yonder
In the CoddcH of Liberty Intend to a
stake clutching the starry flag, while a
burly policeman stand on one side and
a priest with a crucillv on tho other.
In the background i the little red
nchoolbouso In flames. Jlohlnd the
Goddess of Lllterty in a Jesuit priest
with fagot and torch to burn tho god-

dess, flag and all. Men, will that pic--

iure ever lie realized In America? It
will if Home can havo her own way,
It will if every Protestant hud a little
foresight and courage as Mr. Pat'llng
appear to havo. itcM'-tiibc- r this:

Is the foe of our public nohooln.

"Homanism in the enemy of put r lot-ism-,

Homan Catholic int uit! to make
thin land another Italy. The prevail-
ing Idea among cardinals and priests
seems to la), not America for Ameri-
cans but America for tho pope and the
church. Popery In this country h a
foreign jHiwer. Every true Catholic Is

subject to a foreign potentate His al- -

I. M I. Il It ili. 'nti ll I lli.il-.li- i i 111

Hit llio tlnl'j I ti lli ll It IhilrliHIil
:lnl!iitil A. ,1, Uuitiitiol, of I'liti'i!!!, O ,

l.im mini 11 Ii In urn ll ti, llio A. I. A

ful- HI lll iwil.i lii r.'l Ittlll loi'llili-- l it nf I li'
. If t hoy ti'' I''1 (.'Htin nii'l

ii fnii to m(v Mr. limn Mio 1 ill.l h rf.-- i llt
j rli'lil lui-ii- Iht in. Wo kiin Ihi'iti nn.

illhimi-.- t hii'ii iiml ilo ml Ih iiIh In tho A,
I'. A. 11111I if I ho Tnli'do uirtioH lint nf
Unit hlllpi' tllO I'lMlllt'll OII,'lll l,l('Xil'l
thoill Imllilllt'C,

'J'nr. I lev. II. M, 1 1 hi kn.'.v, of Clinton,
Mo., delivered a nermnn lxi h, on
tho MihJiTt, "Amerleii'ii Prlvllejfea and
Perlln," anil It wnti patrlntli' to ll,o
core, I In wai fnrinerly a lawyer, and
him born In tho Held an a lecturer before
ent.erlno; the mltiUtry. When It onmon
to hMiiilllnn tho public aohool ipientlon
or UiiiiuiiiIhiii In Anierlcau politlcH,
I lev. Hackney Munil mocoiuI to no mini
In tho went. Ho hkiiI(n forcibly and
with nlronjf fooling and atralfht to tho
point.

TllK I'Vliruiiry nuinbor of tho
Cut hnl ic it an excellent one In

every renpect. Tho Ctmrrrtrtl (.'iillmlir
Ina vahm'iio aid to tho Amerlcen papern
of tho United Slatci. Kov. .1. A. O'Con
nor doon not write oHpoclally from n

political Mlaniliolnt, but on account of

having onco been a prloHl, lookit at tho
Imhiid ii a theologian. The inii(;iizlrio
in $1 (10 per year, and tho edito.t will bo

triad to ncnil namplo coploN (free) to any
pornon i'oqiienlliif thorn. AddroHH,

llev. J, A, 0'l!onnor, 112 VV, 2lnt Kt.,
Now York.

TllK meiuborn of Huccenn Council
No. !l, V. A. P. A. (favo a very unjoy-nbl- u

nocliihlo In ( J. A. H. hall tho even-

ing of Feb, 7, IHiil, and aro w well

pleaned with tho niicuohh attained then
that they havo concluded to fflvo an-

other ono In tho namo hall next Wod-neHda- y

ovcnlng, i'cliruary 2H, Thero
will Imj dannlntf, proKretodvo iilgh five,
peaklri((arid rcfrcHhuientn, Tho price

of admlHnlon in only 10c, Kvcry A, 1',
A. and every friend of every A. P, A, in

cordially Invited to bo prcMont,

KMHKWIfKKK in thin Innut) will bo
found nn advertisement oftho"lilblo
Cabala," Thin in a reniaikablo work;
ono which ban required yearn of pa
tient, earncHt ntiidy, and contlnuoun

to collect and combine tho evi
dence which aeemn to entubliMh tho
theory advanced, imd (flven valuo to
tho work, llelnj,' pernonnlly wqiialnted
with tho author, knowing bin oodnonn
of heart and tho entlmablu traltn of hln
character, wo do not honltato to nay to
nludentn of lliblleal hlntory that hln
"lliblu Cabala" will open up anew Hold
for thought, and at tho name time d

them an opportunity to study that
naerud book from a ntanri point probably
never dreamed of before, H may bo too
deep for Homo to undoi-Ntiin- without
much thought, but of what valuo in

that learning which In acquired with
out work?

OlHI friend in the varloun cltlen
where elecliotm will beheld fnMaich
and Ajirll nhould "put nono but Amori- -

cannoti guard." Tlu-- ithould hmk at
principle not at party, and nhould allow
no petty quarrel or difference to creep
Into their rank to dlnrupt or illnorgan- -

l,o them before winning tho coming
battle. To bn truly loyal, men munt
ink their pernonal ambition and

nlaud uteadfnntly by nuch men a all
patriot can unl'e In giving hearty and
unwavering nupport. They nhould look
with wiNplelnn Lon that man who
would thwart the wlnhe of a majority
of tho Amerlcann for l or party
aggrandizement, C'hoowt your men,
upMirl them, vdUi for and elect them

and when tho battle in won, count
none and find how many men were true
to their obligation and how many w.-r-

Jutla Incur lot. Thoto will bo omo
and they alway leave their track,
and that chin you want to get clear of
a noon and an effectually an pohnlbie.

Auk J iit Ice for III Ft lend.
Tof.KJK), O., Feb. Jrt, IHiM.-K- dlu.r

KANHAH City Amkhwas: There are
thotinaniln of true American, montly
A. P. A., in thl and neighboring
Slate, who aro wattdilng with deep

tin) progren of the Catholic in-

quisition under tho form of law In it
denjHjrnto effort Ut deitroy J, V. McN'a-mar- a

and to top tho imji'irtant work
ho 1 doing, I havo been ft pernonal
friend and acquaint unco of the bishop
for many yearn, and have known him to
bo a advin-at- of true ProU-nt- -

antistn and nuccesnfiil opiamnt of

uncovering her fraudulent and
criminal 0teralion and horrible filth,
for doing which he now nuffcr. All I

ask or hlin In a chance for a fair trial
and to prove bin alleged alanders.

v


